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Lake cle elum

Cle Elum LakeCle Elum LakeShow map washington (state)Cle Elum LakeShow map of united StatesLocationKittitas County, WashingtonCoordinates47°16′55N 121°06′27W / 47.2820 °N 121.1075 ° W / 47.2820; -121.1075Coordinates: 47°16′55N 121°06′27W / 47.2820°N 121.1075°W / 47.2820; -121.1075Typenatural Lake, reservoirPrimary inflowsCle Elum
RiverPrimary castsCle Elum RiverCatchment area260 mi² (673 km²)Basin landUnited StatesMax. length 7.4 mi (11.9 km)Max. width1 mi (1.6 km)Water volume436,900 hectares of feet (538,900,000 m3)Surface altitude2,223 ft (678 m) Cle Elum lake is also a reservoir along the Cle Elum River, in Washington state. Lake Cle Elum is the easternmost lake of
the three great lakes (two are north and one south of Interstate 90) in the Cascade range. Middle Lake Kachess is also north of I-90, while the westernmost Lake Keechelus is south of I-90. Lake Cle Elum is part of the Columbia River Basin, as the Cle Elum River is a tributary of the Yakima River, which is a tributary of the Columbia River. The lake is being
used as a reservoir to store project Yakima, an irrigation project run by the U.S. Bureau of Reconstruction. Although the natural lake, capacity and healing of Lake Cle Elum is controlled by the Cle Elum Dam, a 165-foot tall earth structure built in 1933. As a storage reservoir, the active capacity of Lake Cle Elum is 436,900 hectares (539,000,000 m³). Since
2010, the fictional village of Monanash has been filmed on Lake Cle Elum for the TV show Northern Exposure. [2] References ^ Yakima Project Archived 2014-08-27 to Wayback Machine, United States Office of Reconstruction. ^ Northern Exposure Episode Guide - Season 6, Episode 8 Of The Outer Link Cle Elum Dam, United States Office of
Reconstruction cle Elum Lake Columbia Gazetteer of North America. 2000 U.S. Geological Survey Geographical Names Information System: Cle Elum Lake Aerial View of Cle Elum Lake (2009). The view is approximately from the north. Drawn from whole house · 8 guests · 5 beds · 1.5 bathSDECEMBER 12.13 AVAILABLE! FIREPIT, LAKE VIEW, SPAPET
FRIENDLY! (Please request) I use CDC guidelines to clean, disinfect surfaces throughout the home. A cabin on a quiet, dead end. 3 flat live screens. Free NETFLIX+ more lake and mountain views. Contemporary upscale design. 2 levels, windows facing the lake and mountains, fireplace, central air. Main bed overlooking the lake, with an adjacent bathroom.
Deck w/ 40 jet Clearwater spa, fireplace seating area. Booking.com Sign up for free newsletters on the latest #CleElum updates! EVENT HISTORY DINE STAY SHOP TRAILS CAMP PARKS BLOG Log in and send us updates, pictures and The Restoration Office, Washington.Cle Elum Dam and Lake, Project Yakima, are located on the Cle Elum River eight
miles northwest of Cle Elum, Washington. Cle Elum, Kachess and Keechelus Reservoirs are in the Wenatchee National Forest. Camping, swimming, rowing, picnicking and fishing are available in all three reservoirs, especially in streams under dams. Available fish species are lake trout, kokanee and rainbow trout. Nearby
ActivitiesBoatingCampingFishingHuntingPicnickingRecreational VehiclesWater Sports DirectionsSite is located 30 miles northwest of Ellensburg off State Highway 903. Additional InformationCle Elum LakeCle Elum Lake Map Photo Gallery Click here for more recommended attractions... GO� Restoration projects and Facilities DamsCle Elum Dam State:
Washington Region: Columbia-Pacific Northwest Region Related documents Objects select projectYakimaSelect a DamBumping Lake DamClear Creek DamEaston Diversion DamFrench Canyon DamKachess DamKeechelus DamSelect a Powerplanect a Powerplant Notice: Undefined Variable: Key in / data/webs/www/docs/projects/facility.php online 210
Chandler Powerplant Notice: Undefined variable: key in /data/webs/www/docs/projects/facility.php online 210 Pink Powerplant Related Links Recreation.govCurrent Reservoir Storage Journey to Kittitas County is not complete without spending a day relaxing along Cle Lake Elum! This beautiful reservoir is a local focal point for fly fishing, jet skiing, rafting or
swimming. While this lake may have gained national exposure thanks to a popular TV show, around Cle Elum, it's known as a wonderful way to spend the day. Experience the beauty of this local attraction for yourself when you stay with VR 365! After a day of fun and hard work on Lake Cle Elum, be sure to enjoy a delicious meal at one of our local
restaurants. Download our free holiday guide to get a full list of our favorite places to eat around town. You will also find our recommendations for the best museums, golf courses, spas and hiking trails. Before you know it, your Cle Elum holiday will be planned, all thanks to our free holiday guide! Download it today to get an inner scoop about the best of the
best in Kittitas County! Spend a day at Lake Cle Elum Lake Cle Elum located by Ronaldo, WA, near Teanaway Community Forest. You may recognize this setting from the TV show Northern Exposure, which shot many of its scenes in Roslyn, another local city, and set the fictional village of Monanash on a lake. Around Kittitas County, however, Lake Cle
Elum is best known as a great place to spend a warm summer afternoon. Although this lake is a hotspot for swimming and fly fishing, it is a particularly popular environment to spend a day on board. It is common to see visitors to water skiing, rafting and windsurfing on the waters of the lake. Are you interested in broda? Kreni u Cascade Cascade Rent,
located in Ronaldo. They are only a five-minute drive from the lake, which makes them the most convenient rental around! They offer jet skis, kayaks, canoes and pontoon rental. Once you rent your boat, drive to one of the local Lakes Cle Elum boat launches and enjoy your day! Fair warning: the level of the lake changes during the year, as it is an irrigation
tank. While you should be able to access the lake all year round, it may be harder to launch your boat on certain days, when the level is lower. Stay tuned to VR 365 Of course, if you rent a beautiful lakeside house from VR 365, you can take your chartered boat to a private, closed boat launch that is easily accessible from the property. Consider renting Lake
Cabins Lodge just a 3-minute walk to Speelyi Beach or Beechwood Lakehouse, a secluded private three-bedroom cabin with two bathrooms that provides access to Lake Cle Elum's private beach. This includes the closed launch of a ship that is only half a block away! Beechwood Lakehouse also has a private hot tub and is pet friendly. That's right: the whole
family can join you on holiday! This home is ideal for families traveling together for a quiet, vacation. With lake and mountain views and great activities throughout the year, you won't believe your luck! Browse the rest of our beautiful accommodation and book your stay today! We look forward to having you. Subcribe to Vacation Rental 365 for exclusive offers
and news about our beautiful properties! Destinations of destination
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